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Wlillo uiouibore of .1. 1. Morgan's Hriu are IiuIiik ndviinved I" diplomatic
mid ptfllHcal circles tu the United Sin ton. I tu 1((hk of Willi street. In enterim;
into Kiiulltth political circles via a nephew. The appointment of Lewis V.
Ilurhiilrt to xucrutury of state o.' the colonics ls(u lou stride for jue youmt
mini and one that wart held up owlnj; to tils connection with .1. I'lorpout Mor-Him- )

I2l;veo yours iiko Mr. II n noun married Mlsi IJllnil Hums, Die oldout
(ktlKhk'f of Walter II. HunH anil a niece of Mr. Moruah. The tmlary of ttiu
uttv eerliiry will Iip $J.'i,000 year.
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UP IN DECISION

NntloHfil Cflinmlssloir Affinns His

Hiil)ii(js In HelllnoCascPorJIninl

unres.Btit Little, as'Hcniiant was

Won In Spite of It.

H

HAN FItANCISCO, CM., Hn. 1(.
- Judcu TlioiuiiH Graliuni, picriidont
nt tliu I'ut'il'ic C'oiihI HiiHi'lmll Ioiikik.
refuted to uoiiiiiieiil loilay on tile
decision handed down liv the nation.
nl HrtPciulion niruinipK Ins ruling
I'lriiinxt MiiniiKvr .MeCiediit ol' I'orjl-Inn- d

in lliu llctllnu; ciihe. Aeeord-ni- t;

to lite national hoard, holli Mo,- -

Crodiu ami Ilia uiaimuiinieiit of tlia
SiHikiuiu (duti will lutvo to pnv a
line of UK) (or limit- - lniinipulnlio.i
of llie llnlliui.' uave.

"Tlio ileeiKion puulH for itcnlf, '

hh'uI Jndue Onilinni. "1 liavu no du-Ki- ro

U mow over il. I Iriuil to net
lu'coriliutr to tint tnloK hk I niiw
them, uinl the MiiHtniiihu; ot my
.PIiIkiikuii hIiowh thai I inli'ipioled
Ihein eiiiri'iilly. That if nil I have
lo Max"

1'Olt'FLANl). Or., Nov. HI. Wlivn
I'm f Html IViih today hmuI tliat the
inliiii; of JihIko (Iriihmn of I lie l'n-eifi- e

Coiiht letiKiie, in the Ouh llul- -

line case, had liuen iitfiniiud by the
national hoard, they Kihimnl and
hore it Willi it bpinvil ol' true t'lni
(Kin le.fclnnation, dim ptohahl.v to the
Inel that l'oilland won the pennant
despllo the deeloion that eont the
lloasui thvoe uttni4t. Mcl'iodie.
owner tif the elnh, did not Mink
lioweve), for the liininl fined the
.Siwdailiii elnh and Portland eaeu

100 for "fiiiiniug out pla,er."
Hotline, who htiloiiKUil tu the

Ihuivuiv. wii8 I by .Mol'ivdio lo
ljtv ill the Nuithwontgni leVue mill

aHiir wa hrouyht hack to plhy will)
llil Hoaveiv ton a id tliu end uf thv
wcJiwin.

IiuIku (Iniliain rulitd Unit Portland
hail no liuht to do thi aftur .Mhii-ntt- pv

Woherton of the OaKlauil team
had pulleyed tbruo KUiuo which
Puitlaud had won. Picident (lm
IihIu dfclnivd lli.e muii toiToited

'lliii iiiitioaitl IiomiiI JiuIiIir (lint
fluilintii'i. riilinir w enrreei in jt

imrlieular.
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Christian Science.

Sunday ul 11 a pi. ; nuh- -

oion-oivtft- "Haul ui-t- l

nnday .t Hi; leU- -

inuelinif WmlnexiUy nt 7:'lt
All aio wcieoiue. liS Ki.itli

(Intiw ttiovl, uyjlh f hniuau-- ax
AlUnlC llOIIIC.
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Advanced
Efnglish Cabinet

ART EXHIBIT IS

- MONEY MAKER

Pictures Chosen to Place In School
4 Rooms ,o'f tiie City Miss, Sncillcor

- Did Sileniliti Wo"rk In Connection
:

Willi Affair.

At 111)' cIohi of (he art o.hihit
SatiljfOiiriifti'i'iiiioii it wiirt J'omid
that the leeoiptH from the sale ot
liekolH was $l-i:i- , ami as the

of the exhibit were only .$7,

a hnliiii(ii) of .flJUl was cleared. Tin,
money, iiecordiiiK to iiurccnient with
)ic Ivlrtton people, is to he invested

in jiiintaicrt to lie chosen from the
collection.. A committee wan chosen
.from the Greater Med ford club ami
the public hchool lencliern to select
pictures which would bo tmitable for
all the Hchotdrt, an it wn decided to
proriuut us limiiv an possible to the
hcIiooIs. Twentv-hCM- copies were
selected, which will uive each room
in every school n picture nod four
for the auditorium oT the liiuh
nchool. A picture was also hcIcoIciI
tor the now public library.

It ii) due to Mias Siiedtcor, the art
loiiulier of the mcIiooIh, to a meat e,

that kuoIi an itilctost'wuri Inken
iu the exhibit, aw she kiivc to ea h
teaehur two artists to stmh up, and
the ho! tieture of each artist was
broimllt bejoro the npils of each
room, h that when the children
citmc they had an idea of at least
two pictures hi the collodion All
the pupils have been woililiifc for the
past two weeks scllinc tickets. The
WnMnlon school sold $7.1.(10 in
tickets anil the North fllllJl). Ilutn
schools will receive, a picture front
the Klston company s a piixe.

The exhibit came here from Ash-laud- ,

w'hjjrc only $.10 was rtmlixed.
but the Ashland people did not have
the ciwnienilloii of the schools as
did Modfoid.

With Hucu n uooil hhowiiiR for the
tirnl art exhibit in Modfoid, it is a
cuilaintv that many more and ho-
tter ones will follow, for the interest
taken in lhi by ovorv miv shows
that Medfoid is iu art as
wll as exerythiiiK else.

Ou of the biiisest atliaclious
book,ed for tho Mcdford theulor this
million is ,ohn Corl's production of
"Tho Kissim: (In I," which comes
v?utHoJuur Uft. ilr. Curt hiu uuvur
uiii uvoii a moniooic siuyw iu ,mu- -

fnnl. a m'h tnuiiCh as .Uude Feah.
I'lftreneo Kobeils. "The Atuwkmi"
tind a I'lKinWfiltrt. and Ibis, his
inKMl vonlinc, opynod his now Coit
theater in Chlwt&iu hist spiiut mu1

ait all thruiuth the uimuer.

MEUKOKD MAJL TRIBUNE. MEJJKQRU, OUEGOX, SfNIUY. N.Q.VJKMBPK 20, 1.9JL0.
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Will: PARLORS

For the third time since coming
lo Modfoid Mr. Whctsol has made
chanues in his Vict tola and Kdisua
parlors. . ,

The third time is the. cluinn. ami
( has proven true in this, eabo. , lJ",

jakim; out the three iarti(ious and
dividing the three small looms into
two he has accomplished wonder'
The two rooms are hum' nnd iimch
more suitable for the hiisiues.s.

A pillory ruins across the hiiota
room and provides offices 'iijiu
storeroo.s and an oxtiii tmlesi-orml- ;

If you haven't been iu to ''sun the
Wliulfccl Music company lately yuu
should pay them a visit soon. Yptt
will not only find the rooms moie
ploasanl, roouiN and delightful, but
vou will find evorvthiui: that you
could wish to find in the vei'y latest
Victor machines and record and u
complete line of Kdt-o- n machiiios
and records. .

"' ' -

GREAT DAM IN EASTERN
OREGON IS COMPLETED

Pi:NII.KTON Or.. Nov. IP.- -

The I'liinish-Co- e dam, uoross tht
,l"niatilhi riU-- r at Coc station, (He

one laru-es-t pniecl of its kind iu'lm
hlilte, is completed tmd will' bo turn
ed over to the Kurnish-Cd- e company
by the contractors withiii a day oo
two. The wmk of fillluc tho art!
rofcervolr formed bv the coBstructio
f the dam will be started uikhi llu

.ttrrival of the flood season. 'tti
ater thus stored will lie used dtfr-in- u'

the summer month in irritfuthw
10,000 acres of laud (Hiiitainod In the,

iFurnish'Coe. nrojoet. Tho" data s
11,000 feet loin;, is A( feet hiith, SStfi
feet wide at it.-- base and 'JO rtt w'tdef

H.. , ..... . . i . s. inil us iop. a coucicie onre OMUim
from bank to bank uhiI fnim lis bo'iN
rjH'k foundation to within "flvii titaW

uf the top ot the dnni. '
" ii in

You've probably inlued more proti
Itable oiportunltlo ihioimli MoSr
looklns" wttiifuds than tlmntjcU "tail

.jirt
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OFFERING
Monday and Tuesday

See Cards in Window
Wc arc, not nauiinp any prices in our advertisement thin

week i'or the great Aldndsiy and Tuesday lDconojny days,
but We are offering sonic of the most attractive prices that
we have ever made. You sire urged to see the window
where the goods will he on display that; 'is, sis many of
thorn as we can show, and where the prke cards will he in
plain sight, with the reductions .marked in plain figures.
We mark everything in plain figures and When we reduce
ah article anyone can come to this store and tell at a glance
;just exactly how much the reduction is.

Remember, that for wp days we will pffer any piece
oH'Thrlliture in'this'.stoi'e'at a' reduction and you have a
c.luuice to save a neat sum on any piece ofr'l'urnitnre you
s'clect.

This is an ideal time to get those odd pieces and the best
time in the world to order the furniture complete for your
home.
THE SALE INCLUDES EVERYTHING IN THE
STORE EXCEPT RANGES AND HOOSIER' 'CABIN-
ETS, 'AND THE SAVINGS TO YOU ARE

VIRTUALLY

&J o

WEEKS! 6 McGOWAN COMPANY
H4 to West Main Street

4ryry t;nv

Whn We Tell
You That Our

Clothes
represent something new, different and exclusivelv
tailored to fit the physique of the YOUNG MAN, we
tire repeating only what thousands of the best dressers
in this country insist.

Come in and try on these different clothes

Your "eye-test-" and look-ii-the-gl- ss will prove
to you that these clothes are the DUAL of correct dross
and bring out every good point of personality and
lieariujj.

is

KNOX HATS
$5.00.

STETSON HATS
$3.50 TO $7.50.'
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,"YQnr Judgment All We Ask"
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WILSON BROS.'
'

SHIRTS
$1.25.' TO
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